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nature, are charged for as regular ad¬
vertisements. Liberal contracts made
for.three, six, and twelve months

for terms.
THE ADVERTISER,

Edgefleld, S. C.

SALOON OR DISPENSARY.

I

The Presbyterian Standard
Makes Utterance on the

Subject.

The Presbyterian Standard, an

able religious paper published at

Charlotte, among other things,
says :

Remain the dispensary and the
saloon. The saloon is bud enough
but the license tax is au additional
evil. We say to the saloon keeper
"You've^ got to make enough
money out of your business to

pay us $1,200 a year over expenses
or you must shut up shops. Sell
all you eau, and adulterate all you

please, but pay us our money.
And the saloon keeper proceeds to

do as we suggest.
Tbs land recognizes that the

liquor traffic is a menace to the

public good, a breeder of disorder
and a promoter of crime. Hence
the police police power which ihi

State assumes in the limitation
and control the traffic. Th9 most

complete control is that of owner¬

ship. Therefore if the community
has the right to control andrestri.
the business, as no other business

is controlled, and because of its

inherent teudecy to breed disor
it has the right to take possession
of the traffic entirely for purposes
of absolute coiitrol.
The saloon keeper must SF ll to

make his living, and the license
tax is an additional stimulation
to sell. The dispenser is a salaried
officer indifferent to the amount of
his sales. Tbesalood. in-order to
make its way, mixes cheap spirits
with cheaper polst*n, thereby
undermining the physical consti¬
tution of the poorer classes far
more speedily than mere intoxica¬
tion would. The dispenser for¬
feits h is place and his bond, and

perhaps his liberty for aduüg^^lto^iOTr~Thy^irjCn^*«ffiffl?
attractive that men be induced to
drink. The dispensary is an in¬
hospitable^ a barn. The saloon
encourages treating. The dis¬
pensary forbids H. The saloon
loves darkness rather than light
for its business. The dispensary
closes at sundown. The saloon

. ¿nows that the drunkard is the
best, customer. The dispensary
refuses to sell to a drunkard. The
saloon shields its customers by
screens and painted wiudows and
detains them by the goodfeliow-
ship of the place. The dispensary
says, If you want a small quanity
of liquor make your personal
application by signing your name

on this public book, paying your
money, and then take your
liquor away. lu brief the saloon
is a standing temptation to drunk¬
enness which few of its patrons
resist. The dispensary meets the
legitimate demand but discourages
the illegitimate demand for liquor
by the reversal of every expedient
which the saloon uses for increas¬
ing business. Reason must teach
the same lesson that experience
has taught, in Sweden, in South
Carolina, and in North Carolina
too, that the dispensary
decreases drunken r ess as compared
with the saloon. We are in favor
of decreasing drunkenness. Who
is not?

Negroes Threaten War.

Hamilton, Ohio, October 6.-
The North Ohio A. M. E. Con¬
ference to-day adopted after
a sensational debate a report de¬
claring that "the sources to whicii
many of th»- clearest heads and
truest hearts of both races have
hopefully loked for a solution of
so-called negro problem, namely,
the Church and tb* school house,
seem, from present facts and
indicators, to give ultimate
'promise of-but disappointment
and utt9r failure:"

Bishop Graut, of Indianapolis,!
iisoussing the report, said :

"I am an American citizen ;
this is my country. I am uot|
going around to ask the white

?ple what they are going to do
with us. We have reached the
place where we can say we arel
considering whether we will let
the white mau stay in this conn¬

er not."

Rosenthal's has proven to :e the
est wearing Buggy, combining style
pith quality. The moat stylish'for
the least rooney. What more do you
want? A. Rosenthal, Augusta, Ga.
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The Land o' the Sky.

(Written at Asheville, N, C )
I.

Mountains that, climb to the blue
bend on high-

Lakes where the stars see themselves
in.the sky;

Violet valleys of beauty and love.
Where earth seems so close to the

heaven above
You can bear the faint echoes of

seraphim-feet And the musical
beat

Of the heurta of the angels-the songs
they repeat

In their cadences sweet!
II.

A wild of mountains that drift into
dreams;

The ripple of rills and the dashiug of
streams

That sins to the sea! And the beam?
and the gleams

That lure you to gardens ot beautiful
dreams!

Or bean» i Oil dreams that have lifted
your sonl

To Hie thunder's high roll!
Where you slip from life's care,;

and its curse and control.
With the joy in your sold.

III.
God crowned with old glory these

mountains; He planted
The Shy-reaching hills in these valley:

enchanted :
These streams in the hollows by my¬

stery haunted-
These oaks that still wave their green

banners undaunted,
And dare the storm's thunder !... and

paeans of praiseMountains-rivers, still raise
To the heaven above them, while

rose-scented ways _

Wreathe the beautiful days : '

IV. s
OjlanoT brail bèânty^-loved Land of

the Sky,
Where Love breathes -Good morning,"

and never "goodby !"
Where song on each wild wind in

melody roves
And times the bright steps ot the godi

of the groves !
The rose of the morning is white on

thy breast :
Thou art crowned-thou art bl?et

From the Reas to the east and the sean
to the west

With rose-wreath of rest!
F.L. S.

Battery Park, Asheville, N. C.

At Lexington Fair.

Gen. M. C. Butler, it is an¬

nounced, has accepted the invita¬
tion to be present at the reunion
of the Confederate veterans of
Lexington county during the
county fair soon to be held* Ger».
C. I. Walker has al«o consented
to be present. Gen. M. L. Bon-
barn, commandant of the South
Caroliua division of the Sons
of Veteraus, has written his re¬

grets as to his probable inability
to be present.

Col. U. R. Brooks of Columbia
is to be the occasion.

The position of Resident Manager of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society
for Edgefield and vicinity is cpen to a
man of character and ibtlity. A val¬
uable contract carrying renewals will
he given to the right man. W. J.
RODDE v. Manager, Rook Hill. S. C.

A HUSBAND
SAYS:

"Before my
wife began using
Mother's Friend
she could hardly
get around. I do
not think she
could
get
along
without
it now. She
used it for two
months and it is
a gTeat help
her. She does
her housework
without trouble. "

Mothers Friend
ts an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use. It gives them
strength to attend to their household
duties almost to the hour of confine¬
ment. It is the one and only prepara¬
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness. It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain. It is the only remedy that
makes labor short and delivery easy.
It is the only remedy that puts the
breasts in condition so that swelling
or rising is impossible. Don't take
medicines internally. They endanger
the lives of both mother and child.
Mather's Frisad ls sold by druggists «or $1.

Send for oar freo illustrated book.

Tte Bradfield Regulator Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
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is and w« will certainly s^ll you,
aud goods right,

CASH.

Commendation of Tillman.

The many people at the North
who have been in the habit of be¬
lieving Senator Tillman of South
3oroliDa to be a man of odiouB
ideas, and not much better tha i a

blatherskite iu bis manner of
advancing them, will be surprised
to find this seuator commanded
by Mr. George F. Hoar in his re¬

cent article in the North Ameri-*
can Review. Mr. Hoar says there
of Mr. Tillman that he is "an
honest, manly and able statesman."
It is tru« Mr Hoar says this to aid
m making one of his points effec¬
tive, but there is reason to believe
that this is Mr. Hoar's opinion of
the mau. The New York Evening
Post remarks that the Republican
senators generally have cometo r>

gard Mr. Tillman as "a good law¬
yer, a student, a ' man of
irreproachable private life, honest
is the da) light, ot' ready wit and
real ability, and with marked
?ap<icity for the routine work
.f legislation." This is a remark¬
able change in the estimate of him
from that which was held when he
5rst entered the Senate, but there
iseveidence that Mr. Tillman bas
fair1 y forced it upon his associates
in the Senate. They have ceased
to throw the "pitchfork" in his
face for a considerable time
Boston Herald.

Bad Blood-Cure Free !

Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecré¬
ma, Skin ¡Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
cm Children, Rheumatism Catarrh,
[tching Humors, Etc. Por these trou¬
bles a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
ige. It >>as been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and bas always
jured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent cases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. B. cures
by driving out of the blood the poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles,and acure is thus made
:bat is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Stands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cured by B. B B, the only reme-
iy that can actually cure this trouble.
a,t druggists. 1 per large bottle; six*
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is an honest remedy that makes
real cures. To test B, B B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Weather for September.
Weather Observer C. A. Long, of

Trenton, sends us the following
iata of the wèather for the month
just ended :
Latitude 33.45 ; Longitude 81.45
608 i eut above mean sea-level.
Max. Temp. 94 ; date 12th.
Min. Temp. 59 ; date 18th.
Mean Temp. 79.

PRECIPITATION-
2.17 inches, which is 1.16 inchf^

less than the eight year average foi
the mouth of September, and 7.0>
inches less than the 7 year aver¬

age for the first 9 months of th«
year.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
In the Proba'e Court.

By J. D. Allen. Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, Mr. P. R. Dayhas made suit to me to grant bim

Letters of Administration, of the
estate and effects of Miss Amanda
Harrison, dec'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular .thekin¬
dred and creditors of the said
Miss Amanda Harrison, dec'd. that
they be and appear before me in
the Court of Probate to be held at
Edgerield C. H., 3. C., on the 19th
day ot October next, after publi¬
cation thereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said adminis¬
tration should u'ot be granted.
Given under my hand the 27th

,/^A^-S . day of September, A.
SEAL. [ D. 1900, and publish-1 s^v-*-' ed in the ADVERTISER

October 3rd, 1900.
J. D. ALLEN,

J. P. E. C.

THE STUCK UP MAU.
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN REAL

AND FALSE PRIDE.

Fcovâ-B* Ki» tte Bmmt Bfflrat to
Be ?o-Zn ATS«xe« ot Itavlromaaoat
on the Man.

Society has no use for a "stuck up"
man. Such a man is not liked no mat¬
ter where he may go. His friends are

few, and bis enemies are numbered by
the score.
What .do we mean when we speak of

a "stuck up" man? It is one whose ev¬

ery action indicates that he thinks he
ls better than other people. He is a

Pharisee, who says, "I am holier than
thou," and he never loses an opportu¬
nity to demonstrate his superiority.
We canna* Agree with such a man.

We detest and despise him. We do not
think he is as good as he claims to be.
He is no better than other people, and,
in fact, he Is not as good as the aver¬

age.
When we contemplate such a charac¬

ter, we are reminded of the words of
the Irishman, "One man is as good as

another and a blamed sight better."
We all know that in many rexpects

one man is not as good as another. He
may not be as good morally, socially or

Intellectually, and yet all men are what
their environment has made them. The
tree that was planted In a fertile spot
and that grew into giant proportions
may look down on the smaller tree of
the barren land, but the latter can
make reply, "If I had been planted
where you are, I would have been as

large as you."
It is evident, then, that If we make

proper allowance for circumstances
and environment the spirit of equality
pervades the universe. Every act of
our lives ls ba conformity with law.
This truth Is recognized by the poet
when he says:

I ame not nature, no, nor death.
For nothing 1B that ern (rom kv.

While we are prone to abhor the
"stuck up" man, we must remember
that the proud man is not necessarily
"stuck np." Every man should possess
a certain amount of pride, but he
should not assume an attitude of supe¬
riority over the rest of mankind. It
bas been said of Roscoe Conkllng that
"he walked apart from men and kept
the company of his self respect" and
that "he stood in the wide, free air as
If there flowed In his veins the blood of
a hundred kings." And yet we do not
think that Roscoe Conkllng was "stuck
up."
Nature has placed some men upon a

pedestal, and perhaps she bas placed
some higher than others. When we
think of a "stuck up" man, we see vi¬
sions of a dude-a brainless youth with
his hair parted In the middle. But
when we thluk of a proud man behold
the shade of Andrew Jackson!
Of all the people on God's green

earth workingmen have the best right
to be proud. We aro compelled to ad¬
mire the man who earns his living by
the sweat of his brow, the man who Io
"as honest as the days are long," the
man who does -unto others as he would
have others do unto him, the man who
delves the mine and fells the forest
and tills the soil and works In the mill.
The noble men and women who work

In our mills are of kindred clay with
the pilgrim fathers, whose descendants
are scattered over this country from
Cape Cod to the Golden Gate and from
the great lakes to the Mexican gulf.
And well may they be proud, for In
their veins flows the noblest blood in
all the world.
No man should be "stuck up," but all

men should be proud. The working¬
man, each and all, should place himself
upon a pedestal and not be ashamed to
say, "I am as good as the best, as noble
as the noblest and the peer of earth's
proudest lord."
It may be said that some work ls de¬

grading and harmful to those who
have lt to perform. That is true when
the worker has to toll for a master for
a mere pittance or bare subsistence.
There is no dignity In labor when the
worker ls bound In wage slavery. But
there is hope for the honest toller. We
are reminded of Edwin Markham's
great poem, entitled "The Man With
the Hoe." The forehead may be re¬

treating, the jaw hanging and the eye
dim, but there is a spark of intellectu¬
ality left This man bas not ceased to
think, and thinking will make him
free. He is longing for the establish¬
ment of the co-operative common¬
wealth, in which the community will
employ all the idle at remunerative
wages and all men will be content and
happy.
The "stuck up" man has no place Jn

the ranks of the workers. What is
needed ls proud, grand, heroic, godlike
men whose great hearts beat in sympa¬
thy with the tolling masses and who
are ever ready to champion their cause
"despite of day and night and death
and hell."
The workingman is the noblest crea¬

ture that breathes the air of this mun¬
dane world. To champion his cause ls
the proudest duty that any man can
perform, and to be accorded such a glo¬
rious opportunity should enable even
the weakest to say:

I felt the thews ot Ana.ld rn,
The pulsea ot a Titan's heart!

-John Allen Mette in Augusta (Ga.)
Voice of Labor.

Chairs For Radical Professor*.
Avalon college, Trenton, Mo, bas

lately reorganised its faculty, which
now consists of 20 members, among
whom are such well known educators
as Professor George D. Herron, for¬
merly of Iowa college, and Professor
Frank Parsons of Boston university.
Industrial departments are being or¬

ganized with a 1.600 acre farm as Its
basis, and students have the opportu¬
nity of earning their way.

TO cs WITH
THIS AD.
and wo will
?ead you this Violin Outfit
by express O. O. D. subject
to examination. This violin
In * Uenuinr btr»dl.»rio» Hodel, made ot old wood, carty
maple backend sidos, top of seasoned pine, specially
elected for violins, edges inlaid with parilla-, beal «nailúi
-bony Enl.hed trlmmlnta. THIS ISA HEGIRAS li3.CC
VIOLIH, beautifully Mulshed, highly polished,MUMMS»
did "nc quolltj. ComplotowlthaputalaeEraillwood ïoirbt
«odel Lo*, 1 extra sel cf Siriaca, a nt at, well nada rlsUli
'itr. lara« picea of rasla, sad ott or thc he it comara artaii

lialracttaa hooks pobllihes. YOU CA!» EXianK IT s t year
vpress (.mee, and if found exactly as representad ami
:c ip-'ale it bargain you e»er ssw or heard of, payt.he ci

! r*M .i (Wit S3.75 lesa thc .Occnt deposit,or«J,2i ax1
ip.-r- «ri.aiyn. andlheoolatlayonrs.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. SäsCSttfi
.'dil ire SSÎ uti* our lettered fingerboard abart, which can bli
.dj.cn to cny violin without changing the Instr*-
.ii>rij t und « iU provo a* valuable pu Ido to beginners, anti
-ve ai it I S Iso allow tho I ant ru mer. t to be returned al teri)
rjajrs* (rial if not found entirely satisfactory 1' event
rWMCt. Srjl.rnrllun quaranteed or monij refended In fait.
Addreis. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inr.)Chlcago.
(Sf.R-l, KOMI tu k fl), are t boron tb Ij rrJIablo.-Editor.)

D T. GRICE. HENRY C. WATSON.

GRICE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

(Grice's Old Stand.)
g0~ Patronage of the public sol c-

ited. Prompt, faithful, and oareful
.©rylee. Reasonable charges.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Ont.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set»
tiing indicates an
unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your linen it ls
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney-remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra¬
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $ I. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer tc Home of swunp-Boot
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
County of Edgetieid-Court of Pro¬
bate-Complaint Not Served.

H. F. Freeman, a* Administrator ol
the Estate of John P. Elam, deceased
Plaintiff,,against Mrs L M. Elam, W.
H. Elam', Kate Sprou6e, Pauline
Miller,Nora Guillebeau, Miss I. M
Elam, Florida Elam, and Pearl
Collier, Defendants.

To the Defendants, Mrs I. M. Elam, W
H. Elam, Kate Sprotte, Paulin
Miller, Nora Guiilibeau, Miss I. V
Elam, Florida Elam, and Pearl Col¬
lier.
You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer thc Complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon y JU, and to serve a copy of
your answer to said Complaint on the
subscribers a their office at Edgetieh
CourtHou.se, South Carolina, withii
twenty day» after the service hereof:
exclusive ol'the day of such service:
And if yon fail to answer the Com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid, thc
plaintiff tn this action will apply t<
the Court for the relief demanded ii
the Complaint.
Dated Sep . 13th, 1900.

THU KÜOND «ft CALHOUN,
Plaintiffs? Attorneys.

Attest : J. D. ALLKN, J. P. E. C.

Tothe absent Defendants, Mrs I. M
Elam, Vt. H. Elam, Kate ^proust
Pauline Miller, Nora Guillebeai.
Miss I.M. Elam, and Florida Elam :

You wUl please take notice, that th«
Conij taint in tiieaboveentitled aciioi
together with the summons therein, o
which the foregoing is a copy, hat
baen this day flied in the office of tin
Judge of the Court of Trábate in ant
for the county of Edgetieid, in th»
State of South Carolina.
Dated Sept. 13cb, 1900.

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Plaintiffs' Attorney*.

Attest: J. D. ALLKN J. P. E.C.

? HEADQUARTERS 5

CARTRIDGES
s,

HEMSTREETS
. 557 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, QA. |

SEND 50CENTS
atad yon our celebrated La BKKTA ÖCITAR bj
expresa, C. O. D., an bj s ct ta exanlsatlsa. It lg a
Gcnaloe La Berta An» rican made lue trum e a t of
great beauty, perfect rosewood finish, rory
highly pol lulled. Handsomely Inlaid around
mund hole and Inlaid stripe la back, celluloid
bonud tap cote. Fingerboard accurately fret¬
ted with raised frets. Inlaid paarl petition dota.
Americio made pateal bead, and natal nickel plated

ta¡l|.Ieee. A Ut GI LA K J9.00 ti ll TAH, powerfulland sweet toned, furnishod complete with
jan flirt set or best qaallty steel strlsfs ead a
ralnablo ID,traction book which teaches any¬

one how to play.
KXA3ixr Tint GCTTAB at year expressoBee and If founa exactly as represen ted

and the grastest barrat* yea erar saw or
beard of pay the exprens agont S3.68
lex* SOc, or 03.IS aoelerpreii chargea and
the complete outfit ls youri. Satisfac¬

tion Ku.rnoteod or money refunded in full.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. **£ fTnr ord«
_______^--accompanied by
<».« casu In fall we will Rive a Lettered naferbsara
.'hart, lt ls an accurate guide, haring all notes, with
harps and fiat* In full rlew, and can be easily ad-
'.usted to auy guitar without changing the lnstru-
lient. With the use of thc lettered fingerboard any.
jne can-leam to play without the aid of a teacher.
.Vrite for free musical instrument and plano and organ
.atalo^ue. Ererjtbit* tl loiml wWleaale prices. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO
BEAflK. BOMICCK A CO. sra thoraaehLy reliable. "MlUr.J

Eilpes and Bailers,
Glos ai)fl Pressas.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Gi i it, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits. * -«::
Building,Bridge, Factory, Fur c

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, MU
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

LoiWIra Works & Snpply Co
. AUGUSTA, GAJ

Foundry, i hine, Boiler,
Press's nd Gin Work?

fjST Repa is Promptly Done

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiíiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiu

NEXT DOOR TO §
COMMERCIAL HOTEL. §4

I Regular Meals 25c. ¡
I Short Orders Served Promptly at | ]
= Inw Prices. S *

AJUTT t 55

liiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiimiii""""""inr?alic

REMEMBER that we ure pre¬
pared to handle a . kinds of Job
Printing.

CLASTIC 600DS
I- AT HALF PRICE.
. It yon want aa to make to

your aiASUU and OEDIB
ELASTIC GOODS for th« HEME?
ISO COU OF YAJUCOSITEUS,
mux, 8WOIUX OB ILCEtt-
ATKD USIA, COBrTLKSCT,
AU*) a is ki. muxnM OE
Ti "(Hi, stat« your Safest,
weight and ac«, state number
of lucites around body or
limb at each letter shown in
cut nnd send to us with our
SrEClAL PSIfB. We willmake
tho (roods to order from the
«try Itnwt fmh ralbar alaitle

material, puarontce n, ptrfaet flt nnd
A-Bil you do not (Ind lt perfoctlj
f._¡r satisfactory and eqnal lo gooda

ra<5 " other* gmt double tho price roy,-" return at our expenso and we will
retuitd your money.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE
claaUe talah atosklag, A to I.SI.SOi
thfcta It»sl»», C to kV $«.001 thlrh
pkt», OUI, IS.SOi Liée «tottlna,
S tu tl, í3.001 ante .:B;iur, C to G,
34.00; knee cap, K to ti, 82.00;

y tarier steelies, A to E, 33.00| «arter
5.B aCO^jy re«lne,?t<>aMS.0Ot nablet,! to C.

tí.OO; itdnmlnal belt. K toll, 810.00. COTTOJ CLASTIC
HOODS, ONE-THIRD LESft. Spe«JalCo««rodEla»ll(! Abdominal
Supporter, made of soft lisle thread, Interwoven with
protected rubber thread, 8 inehea wide, Í3.00; 10 Inchon,
«Ï.S&! 12 imho*, «.»0. Writ« tor 8urpory Catalotrne.

SEARS, ROEBUCK i CO.. (Inc.), CHJCAGO. ILL.

m. $íeS0 ANTI FAT BEL!
For ù l. 50 »rc ramlah thecelebrated BR0WTÎ»8 AB-
BOSUNAI. BELT far the core of©ORP I LEN CY.

Co rp ul «nt pteple
who wear tho
Bran's AbdnaSV
tal Belt ron no
risk ot Bevel
Raptara ar to-
aaUcal Hrrolaj
yan c*t a oomforl
and titi- nt attlee

rou will appreciate, tm earpnlaat pensa
can afford to be without lifebelt.

* Cot Uil« Ad. omi and seed to na with 51.80
Md nOeÄUextraforpjawtere, atatekelsat, wala^aieaad
nnmber l nches around tho body.largestpart,andwe«Ul
land thebeltu jon by mallpwtpaid, with the under« tand-
.ngthatlfltls not perfectly sa^factoryand«ema1 tr
belt* that retail atM.00and upwardsyon can return Bi
Ot oar expense. WriU for fr«eMt nod Trata Cstslofw*. a»

9EARS, ROEBUCK * CO., CHICA0Ö

-AND-

RESTAURANT;
iVUGTJSXA, GrA.

107 to 619 Broad Street.
First class in every respect. Train«

pass Broad street two doors from hotel
entrance. Europaen plan. Booms 60c
and 75c per day. Meals to

'

order. Kea-
àonable prices.;

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. '

Outrai Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Tiino at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect Jane 10th, J 900.

LT
SOttTHBOCTro.

.Tnckaihville (P. Si
Savannah (So. Ry. )
Barnwell.
BlaokviUe.
Springfield.
Sally.
Columbia

Mixd
iNo.44
ex Su

Charleston, (So. Ry.
Summerville.
Braachville.
Orangeburg.
Kingville.
Columbia

Lv. Augusta. (So. Ry. ).
LT. Oraniteville.
tv. Edgefleld."
Lv. Aiken

No.34
Daily
TÖÖä!
12 20L
*oep
* sro
4«4p!
452p
605p

7 41a
8 55a.
028a
10 lia
1100a
2 55p
S26p

No.«
Daily
slop
lt 20a
418a
428a
4 61a
459a
010a

looa
250a
4 80a
5 65a
Toûp
10 lop

*2 00ä
$45a

LT. Trenton.
" Johnston.

êr. Columbia, (U. D.)".
T. Columbia, (Bldg St.
" Wlnnsboro.
" Chester .
" Bockmn.
Ar. Charlotte .

nop
815p

5 wa
520a,

9 30a

B35p
41Bpj645p
!229

iT35p
ii sop
3 10a
6 30a

708pj T25a

Ar. Danville

761p
823p
9 lOp

g 18a
856a
9 45a

1251a
6 0ÜB IBAr. Richmond

Ar. V7oshin'gtou
Baltimore (Pa.RR).
Philadelphia.
New York...,.

T8Sa
S 12a
1185a
203?

h ¿op
1123p
350a
613a

LT. Columbia ....

Ar. Spartanburg
" Ashovillo ....

r. Knoxville
Cinoimmti
LrOUiflVtllO !

ll 40a
slOp
7 löP
416a
TiOp

680a
950a
nop
"28TSsa
TÏÔ6

WS
SOUTHBeuro.

\\WBtSmaBF
LT

ioville.
SpartaabutgColumbia ....

exSn
No.»
Daily:
(Tg»|TCp
ii
8 00a
1145aJ2¿

800p
806Pvb

Sr. Sew YarjLTrOSTrt PhiWalphii.
ltimOre

LT. Wâahi'j^Vq' (So-Ry j
fry. Richraond
Ly. Danville.~
Lv. Gharlotto."
" BockHlll.
" Chester .
M Winnsbore.
Ér. Columbia, (BV.,rSt.
T. Columbia, (U. ».)..." Johnston.
" brenton.
Juc. Aiken .7TT
lr. Edgofield
ir. ttranitevillo,

p. Anirnfrta.
Cv. Columbia (Mb. Ry)
" Oranirebarf..
" BranchvilU.
" Bummorvillsj.
ir. Qharioa^on .. .

LT. Columbia (floißy

rawtll
Saraa«ah

M. Jaokaopviile (P.S.)

830p

Wvm

850a
0 22a
1115a
WE
rm

goop
438a
8ÎS
8 55»J10 45p
.25a U20p1018»'.310a
ll 20ai 116a
ll ISSI
181
1+Î
"ïïëp
4fi0p
Tï8p
2 BOP

4S8a
682a
648a

ll 80a

»83p
615p

81ifJTSa
ur
121

ii

7 18a
800a
ras
2 32a
846a
425a
563a
700a
TSÖa
|&3aÍ40a
800a
815a
610a
9t6a

.Train* 48 and 44 (mjted ozcopt Sunday)
?ttira and depart iront Hamburg.{?Dolly exoept Sunday.

Stooping Otar Sarrio*).
Eocelltst daUy paasongar aarvic* bal»aa»

florida and Kow York.
Koa. 33 and Kaw York and Florida Ba-

pren. LVawiniproom aleapiag eafa botwoca
Augustn and New York.
PvtlLv.an drawing-room nlaeping oata ba*

.ween Port Tampa, Jackaonrille, Savannah,
washington and Now York.
Pullman sleeping cara between Charlotta and

Richmond. Dining cara between Charlotte
knd Savannah.
Noe. »5 and 88-TJ. S. Fast Mail. Toronga

Pullman drawing-room hoffet aleepiag caro ba-
tween Jacksonville and New York and Pall¬
alan sleeping cars between Augusta and Char¬
lotte. Dining cars serve all meals eßrout«.
NrUman sleeping cars between Jacksonville
lad Columbia, eurouie daily between Jaekaoa-
rille and Cincinnati, Tia Asheville.
IBANK S. GANNON, J. M. OtTLP.JHUrd V-P. Ss Gen. Mgr., Trafilo Mgr.,aTBAbJngton, D. C Washington,!). 0.
WjA. TURK, 0. H. HARDWICK,
@tn. Pass. Ag't. As't Goa. Pas*. Ag't,washington, D a Atlanta, Ga,

(TRADE MARK REGISTERED NO. 17438.)

FROG POND
^HDLL AND FEVER CURE

THC ORIGINAL NO CURE NO PAY.
50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

The old reliable the kind your fathers
ised to take. The one that never fails
o cure. Don't waste time and money
ixperimentinç with new cures. But go
or the best from the jump. Frog
Pond is the ounce of prevention and
lound of cure combined. Ask for it-
ake no substitute, if your merchant
Loes not sell it write to us we will send
t direct for SO cents.

DAVENPORT & PHINIZY CO.
Wholesale Druggists-Selling Agents.

AUGUSTA GA.

Buggies, Buggies, Buggies-A
arge stock this saason. The strongest
md cheapest oan be had only at A,
Rosenthal's, Auguste, Ga.

I

m

DRY GOODS,
SHOES,
NOTIONS.

CORNER STORE
NEXT TO COBB'S.

Comer Washington and Ellis Streets. AUGUSTA, GA.

Moiieits oí all Ms He ol lari or Granite.
STONE WORK NEATLY DONE.

Estimates for all classes of work in Marble and Stone solicited, and cheer-
fully furnished.

C. F. KOHLRUSS, PROPRIETOR.

Have Ve« Me Flaps
-MAD6 TO ORD6R AT-

W. H. Turner's Furniture Store.

;xrE have a complete stock of the latest designs of MOULDINGS and FUB-
VY NlTUliE, STOVES and MATTING to select from, to furnish your
home neat and complete. Five per cent, discount instead of premiara tickets.
.Satisfaction guaranteed or money returned.

W. H. TURNER,
1136 Booad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

E. J. NORRIS, CHARLESTON «& WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville'. Short Line.*

AGENT FOR

BftCOBMICK MACHINE CO.,
I SELL

Corn Binders,
M overt?, Horse Rakes,
Beef Hay Press known, $b5 in An-

J," Btu
Acme Harrow, the pulverizer,
Grain Drills,
Mower Blade Grinders,
Repairr for McCormick Mowers,
Corn Shredders eave you $8 to $10

per acre, otherwise thrown away.
Run bj 8 to 10 Horse Enginee.

Write me at Edgeöold, S. C.

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN
209 7tB Strut, Augusta, Ga.,

«IVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects of
light, gTinda thc prop«? fUuMI sad WAR¬
RANTS them.

Lenses cut into year frame «hil« yea wait

FREE OF CHARGE, J&ZSffi
Wedding Invitations,

Visiting Cards,
Commercial Cf rds,

Job Work of all kinds at this
office.

Schedule in effect Jan. 17, 1900.
940 a m
1217p ra
7 30 p m
115 pm
2 55 p m

140 p m
1180pm
7 CK) a m
9 46am

-8.00 a m

4 10 pm
4 00pm
7 00p m
6 35 am
5 10 p m
1048 am

Lv Augusta.
Ar Greenwood..
Ar Anderson....
Ar Laurens....
Ar Greenville..
Ar GlennJSp'gs....4 05 pm
Ar SpartanbuVç.. 2 00 p m

Corn'Shreddera^iAs^^v^-^^Tyija-^-Ar Henderson vi Ile 5 51 p a
Ar Asa viHe..700 pm
Lv Ashville.... 820 mm -

Lv Spartauborg ll 45 a m
Lv Greenville.... ll 55a m
ArLaurens.... 1 80 p m
Lv Anderson.. . ...

Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 p m
Ar Augusta- 5 05pm
Ar Savannah.... 5 55 a m .

Lv Calhloun Falls 444 p m
Ar Raeigh .... 2 16am
Ar Norfolk.... 7 30am
Ar Petersburg....6 00 am ;
Ar Bichmond.... 8 15 a m
Lv Augusta. 355 p m
Ar Allendale.5 58pm
" Fairfax.... 612pm
" Yemassee. 7 25 p m
M Beaufort. 8 16pm
u Port Royal.;. 8 25pm
" Charleston.
" Savannah.
Charleston.,.5 15am

a Port Royal. 7 30 a m
? Beaufort. 7 45 am
" Yemassee. 8 40 a m
« Fairfax. . 9 40 a m
" Allendale. 9 53am

Ar Augusta..... 1155 am
Close connections at Greenwood for

all points on S. A. L" and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc.. address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Angosta, Qa.
T. M. EMKKSON,

Trafilo Manager,

Xi* «Atp ettftewKVl. bl 0tlát>K*«.vritti
M Mite «. batéale «eMante. Wh« you
receta R **d toot \% ti St to no4 ». ¡Uftctory
return N tl ear easenee «ni we » <¿s return

i-». i

hMhMM «MW »Aipiti. C*.

9 AP. PADQE^rr.
lib! greee tri« * HUOt JTS.'

iii


